POWERFULLY SIMPLE
SEEQ™
Mobile Cardiac Telemetry System

SHORT-TERM CARDIAC MONITORING FOR UP TO 30 DAYS

95% PATIENT SATISFACTION

Medtronic
SHORT-TERM MONITORING UP TO 30 DAYS

The SEEQ MCT system is ideal for patients experiencing frequent symptoms that require short-term monitoring.

HOW THE SEEQ MCT SYSTEM WORKS:

SEEQ Wearable Sensor
- Wire-free, slim-profile sensor
- 7.5-day sensor duration, no battery changes required
- Up to 30 days of monitoring with multiple sensors
- Water-resistant, may be worn while showering
- Auto trigger and patient trigger

SEEQ Transmitter
- Bluetooth® connection to wearable sensor with up to 30-foot range
- Continuous monitoring via cellular network
- Automatic episode transmission
- 12-hour battery use before recharging

Medtronic Monitoring Center
- Certified Independent Diagnostic Testing Facility (IDTF)
- Certified cardiographic technicians and customer support representatives
- 24/7 review of incoming ECG data and report generation

Online Reporting with Clinic Dashboard
- 24/7 clinic-wide visibility to prescription status, patient data, and reports
- End-of-use Summary Report
- Episode Report
- Reports also available by email or fax

Rated excellent in patient satisfaction, our patient-friendly design and proactive support services help drive patient compliance.

98% OF PATIENTS ACHIEVE PROPER APPLICATION
POWERFULLY EFFICIENT PATIENT MANAGEMENT

Medtronic Monitoring Center

DEDICATED CLINIC SUPPORT

PROACTIVE SURVEILLANCE
Certified cardiographic technicians provide:
- Multi-person review of all reportable and notifiable ECG episodes
- Notification of an arrhythmia based on customizable, clinician-ordered criteria

CLINICALLY ACTIONABLE REPORTS
- End-of-use Summary Report delivered to clinic within 48 hours of monitoring completion
- Episode Report delivered within 4 hours of ECG receipt for rhythms that meet notification criteria
- 24/7 access to reports online

PERSONALIZED PATIENT SUPPORT

CONCIERGE SERVICE
Customer support representatives call each patient to:
- Verify active insurance benefit and facilitate prior authorization (if required)
- Confirm shipping information
- Provide product education and answer patient questions

ONGOING PATIENT OUTREACH
Patients receive a call if there is evidence of a transmission or compliance challenge, such as:
- Failure to receive first baseline transmission
- Transmission interference or poor connection

EXPANDING ACCESS
Medtronic is committed to expanding access to SEEQ MCT through partnerships with national and regional health insurance plans — so you can prescribe with confidence.

Provided Exclusively by Medtronic

IN-NETWORK ACCESS FOR 100 MILLION + PATIENTS NATIONWIDE

*The SEEQ MCT system and the Medtronic Monitoring Center are provided by Medtronic Monitoring Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Medtronic.
POWERFULLY INFORMED CLINICAL DECISIONS

ONLINE REPORTING WITH CLINIC DASHBOARD

MedtronicMonitoring.com

24/7 Access to SEEQ MCT prescription status, patient data, and reports

SEEQ MCT REPORTS

Structured for Efficient Review & Actionable Diagnosis

END-OF-USE SUMMARY REPORT
Available within 48 hours of monitoring completion

Prescription Summary
For rapid review and charting

Arrhythmia Summary
Trends, burden, and average values for each arrhythmia identified

Weekly Summaries
For fast correlation of arrhythmias across the monitoring period

Episode Summaries
Detailed ECG display of both auto- and patient-triggered episodes in chronological order

EPISODE REPORT
Available within 4 hours of ECG receipt, for rhythms that meet notification criteria

Customizable Notifications
For timely access to the full 45-second ECG when an episode meets clinician-ordered notification criteria

SEEQ MCT order status

Shipping status with tracking number

Cardiac monitoring status

Fully reviewed reportable and notifiable patient ECG data

Customizable episode notifications

Actionable reports

POWERFULLY INFORMED CLINICAL DECISIONS

ONLINE REPORTING WITH CLINIC DASHBOARD

MedtronicMonitoring.com

24/7 Access to SEEQ MCT prescription status, patient data, and reports

SEEQ MCT REPORTS

Structured for Efficient Review & Actionable Diagnosis

END-OF-USE SUMMARY REPORT
Available within 48 hours of monitoring completion

Prescription Summary
For rapid review and charting

Arrhythmia Summary
Trends, burden, and average values for each arrhythmia identified

Weekly Summaries
For fast correlation of arrhythmias across the monitoring period

Episode Summaries
Detailed ECG display of both auto- and patient-triggered episodes in chronological order

EPISODE REPORT
Available within 4 hours of ECG receipt, for rhythms that meet notification criteria

Customizable Notifications
For timely access to the full 45-second ECG when an episode meets clinician-ordered notification criteria

SEEQ MCT order status

Shipping status with tracking number

Cardiac monitoring status

Fully reviewed reportable and notifiable patient ECG data

Customizable episode notifications

Actionable reports
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Brief Statement

Medtronic SEEQ™ Mobile Cardiac Telemetry (MCT) System
Indications: The Medtronic SEEQ mobile cardiac telemetry (MCT) system is intended to continuously measure, record, and periodically transmit physiological data. The system is indicated for those patients who require monitoring for the detection of non-lethal cardiac arrhythmias such as, but not limited to, supraventricular tachycardias (e.g., atrial fibrillation, atrial flutter, paroxysmal SVTs), ventricular ectopy, bradyarrhythmias, and conduction disorders. The SEEQ MCT system monitors, derives, and displays: ECG, Heart Rate.

Contraindications
• Patients with known allergies or hypersensitivities to adhesives or hydrogel
• Patients with potentially life-threatening arrhythmias, or who require inpatient/hospital monitoring

Warnings and Precautions
• Do not reapply the Wearable Sensor (it is meant for one-time use).
• For a complete list of precautions, please refer to the Instructions for Use document.

See the device manual for detailed information regarding the indications, contraindications, warnings, precautions, and potential complications/adverse events. For further information, please call Medtronic at 1-800-328-2518 and/or consult the Medtronic website at medtronic.com.

Caution: Federal law (USA) restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician.

Medtronic and the Medtronic Monitoring Center are provided by Medtronic Monitoring Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Medtronic.

The SEEQ MCT system and the Medtronic Monitoring Center are provided by Medtronic Monitoring Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Medtronic.

The Monitoring Center does not identify or respond to emergencies. Rather, the Center periodically provides reports about the data to the prescribing physician so they can evaluate the information and take any action needed.